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 Congratulation on the purchase of your ASCALE surfaces. ASCALE is a sintered porcelain surface manufactured from 

100% all natural minerals. These natural minerals are sintered under extreme heat and pressure. Creating an all-natural 

product with qualities not found in other stone surfaces.  

 Thanks to ASCALE’s many technical advantages care and maintenance is easily achieved.  

 

Interior Walls 

Daily Care  
 
Wet walls (showers & tubs):  
The daily use of a glass squeegee to remove excess water on wet walls will prevent hard water build from occurring. 
Should mineral deposits or hard water build up occur.  The use of any shelf brand cleaner meant to remove these build 
ups should be applied per the products manufactures instructions.  
 
Interior non-wet walls:   
Routine dusting of interior vertical walls with a light duster or mop is recommended.   
 
Maintenance Cleaning  
 
Not much is needed to retain the beauty of your ASCALE Surface. But if a maintenance cleaning is required. The use of 
any residential or light commercial based cleaner will do the trick. Apply and use your selected cleaner per manufactures 
instruction. Making sure to thoughrly rinse the surface of any excess cleaner.  
For stubborn marks the use of a diluted alkaline cleaner with a Mr. Clean Magic eraser or similar product may be used.  
 
Sealing 
Your ASCALE Surfaces requires no sealing. Just routine care and maintenance.  
 
Agitation Brushes  
ASCALE is a highly scratch resistant surface. The use of manual agitation brushes & pads to clean stubborn build ups will 
not damage the surface finish of your ASCALE. But “NO” mechanical agitation systems should ever be used. Do Not use 
any ceramic based brushes or tools to remove any build up on your ASCALE Surface, as ceramic based tools will cause 
damage.  
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Vanities and Counters 

Daily Care  
Use of a microfiber cloth to remove dust or dirt build up is recommended. Warm soap and water can be used for daily 
cleaning or a preferred daily surface cleaner. Avoiding cleaners with wax or polishing agents.  
 
Maintenance Cleaning  
Not much is needed to retain the beauty of your ASCALE Surface. But if a maintenance cleaning is required. The use of 
any residential or light commercial surface cleaner will do the trick. Apply and use your selected cleaner per 
manufactures instructions. For stubborn marks and spills the use of a Mr. Clean Magic Eraser (or similar product) with 
your selected cleaner may be used. Multiple passed may be required to thoughrly remove certain stubborn marks.  
 
Sealing 
ASCALE Surface requires no sealing. Just routine care and maintenance.  
 
Heat Exposure 
ASCALE Surface is a highly burn and scorch resistant surface. Accidentally leaving items such as curly irons, hot pots and 
heating pads directly on your stone for a longer period of time, will not damage your ASCALE Surface. But like any 
surface care should be taken not to abuse the product as to cause intentional damage.  
 
Agitation Brushes  
ASCALE is a highly scratch resistant surface. The use of manual agitation brushes to clean stubborn build ups will not 
damage the surface finish of your ASCALE Surface. But “NO” mechanical agitation systems should ever be used. Do Not 
use any ceramic based brushes or tools to remove any build up on your ASCALE Surface, as this will cause damage.  
 

 
 
 
NOTE:  
Avoid cleaners with wax, polishing or sealing additives as they could leave a greasy film on your ASCALE Surface.  
 
Warning:  
Avoid exposing your ASCALE Surface to Hydrofluoric acids or chemicals containing Hydrofluoric acids. Avoid extreme 
manual or mechanical impacts on your ASCALE Surface, such as hammering which will cause damage. Do Not stand 
on your ASCALE Surface tops. Do Not use ceramic knives or tooling on your ASCALE Surface.  
 
 
 


